AGENDA

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION
EAST GRANBY, CONNECTICUT

DATE:        Monday March 25, 2019
WHERE:      Small Conference Room
TIME:        5:30 p.m.

Current Membership of the East Granby EDC
Paul Oliva            Chairman
Gary Vick            Vacant Member
Oliver Davis         Member
Bill Evans           Member
David Iannucci       Member
Laura Namnoun        Member (new)
John Burda           Alternate
Kevin Bielmeier      Economic Development Consultant
Gary Haynes          Director of Community Development

1. MINUTES – Acceptance of previous EDC Meeting Minutes from February 25, 2019

2. DISCUSSION WITH PUBLIC AND/OR APPLICANT

3. MEMBERSHIP
   • New Member Introduction
   • Election of 2019 Officers

4. COMMUNICATIONS
   • EDC Minutes for February 25, 2019
   • EDC Report for March

4. ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT REPORT

5. OTHER BUSINESS
   • Small Business Seminar #3 – April 17th
   • Available Properties
   • Small Business Visitations
   • Small Business Survey
   • Business Symposium: Bradley Regional Chamber, May 15th
   • LTT Articles Highlighting Businesses (large and small)

6. ADJOURNMENT